
described clinical improvement of headaches over the subsequent day.
Inflammatorymarkersalsoinitiallyrespondedtotreatment.
After 2 days of oral therapy, he developed double vision as well as inter-
mittent headache. CRP remained static at 40. He was seen with the neu-
rology team and was found to have divergent gaze of the left eye with
ptosis. Eye movements demonstrated bilateral internuclear opthalmo-
plegiawith involvementof the left thirdcranialnerve.MRIheadscandem-
onstrated small vessel ischaemic changes but no obvious focal
pathology.Due tonewvisual involvementdespite prednisolone 60mg, IV
methylprednisolone was administered for a period of 3 days.
Ophthalmological symptoms did not progress and CRP reduced to 8.
TemporalarterybiopsyreportedfindingsconsistentwithGCA.
Hewasre-establishedonprednisolone60mghowever intermittenthead-
ache recurred and CRP gradually increased. Decision was made to
increaseprednisolone to80mg(1mg/kg).At thisdoseheadacheresolved
and CRP decreased to normal range. Methotrexate was introduced at
20mgweekly inordertofacilitatewithprednisoloneweaning.
Within 3 weeks of initial IV methylprednisolone administration, ophthal-
mologicalsymptomsslowly improvedtocompleteresolution.
Discussion: Typical manifestion of cranial GCA consists of unilateral
temporal headache. Patients can however exhibit other symptoms
including bilateral involvement and features of systemic inflammation
whichmaybenon-specific.
Cases of neurological involvement have also been described, with diplo-
pia and cranial nerve involvement being widely reported. Few case
reports have described bilateral internuclear ophthalmoplegia which is
syndrome involving the medial longitudinal fasciculus of the brainstem.
This is usually associated with multiple sclerosis however any pathology
of this anatomical region can result in this clinical picture. This gentleman
additionally demonstrated features of third nerve palsy of the left eye
which would be in keeping with a more typical cranial nerve involvement
inGCA.Thehypothesis forhisclinicalpicturewouldbeof reversible local-
ised ischaemia to the brain stem secondary to active inflammation of the
supplyingvessel.MRI imagingdidnot identifyany focalpathologyandas
mentioned previously, following treatment, his clinical findings fully
resolved inagradualmanneroveraperiodofweeks.
In regardsto themanagementofhiscase, followingexclusionof infection
and in the absence of visual findings on presentation, he was started on
prednisolone 60mg daily (40-60mg dose suggested within current BSR
guidelines). He described improvement of his headache and CRP was
seen to improve initially. Despite this treatment,hedeveloped features of
INOandthirdnervepalsyasdescribed. ImplementationofIVmethylpred-
nisolone therapy prevented further progression of his symptoms and
subsequent resolution of raised CRP. However restarting prednisolone
at60mgafterthisappearedtodemonstrate incompletecontrolofhiscon-
dition, thus itwas increasedto80mg.Decisionto introducemethotrexate
at an early stage was made in anticipation of likely difficulties in weaning
prednisolone.
He remains under close follow-up to monitor prednisolone weaning. He
currentlyhasnothadanyrecurrenceofhissymptoms.
Key learning points: GCA can present in an atypical manner and should
remain a differential in cases of unexplained headache with associated
inflammation. A combination of INO and third nerve palsy is an atypical
manifestationofthiscondition.
Duetothenatureofhispresentation,ourgentlemanwasseenbyvarious
specialties including the acute-medical team, rheumatologists and
neurologists. Fortunately, a probable diagnosis of GCA was made
early and appropriate treatment was initiated. However as this case
demonstrates, response to treatment can vary and such adjustments
were made to accommodate for this, potentially preventing long term
disability.
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Introduction: This intriguing case describes a patient in who initial giant
cell arteritis (GCA)/temporal arteritis (TA) presentation was preceded by
bilateral acute anterior uveitis. He presented several months later after
being treated for GCA with new neurological symptoms not typical of
ischaemic cerebrovascular accident (CVA) on brain imaging. After ruling
outavarietyofdifferentials includingan infection,hewastreatedforcere-
bral vasculitis secondary to temporal arteritis confirmed on brain biopsy
whichremainsgoldstandardfordiagnosis.

Case description: A 73-year-old patient with a background history of
hypertension and mild asthma presented with three week history of ocu-
lar pain, headache and photosensitivity after a fall. CT head and lumbar
puncture (LP) were unremarkable. He was diagnosed with bilateral acute
anterior uveitisbyophthalmologistsand treatedwith topical cyclopento-
late and dexamethasone . In view of headaches, scalp tenderness, jaw
claudication and raised inflammatory markers he was treated with 60mg
of prednisolone for presumed giant cell arteritis (GCA) and temporal
arterybiopsy(TAB)wasorganised.
He showed marked symptomatic improvement on steroids.
Inflammatory markers normalised (erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
77! 5 and C-reactive protein (CRP) 130!<1). Temporal artery biopsy
was negative, but took more than four weeks after starting steroids and
wasonly9mmin length.Serumscreeningwasunremarkable forcomple-
ments C3,4, antinuclear antibodies (ANA), anti neutrophil cytoplasmic
antibodies(ANCA),bacterialorviralantibodies.
Ten months later he was admitted with a two-week history of gradually
worsening bilateral lower limb weakness on the background of chronic
lower back pain. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) head showed para-
sagittal abnormalities which were thought to be atypical for ischemic
infarction. Intracranial angiogram did not reveal any pathology. LP dem-
onstrated elevated white cells (18� 106/L –normal<5� 106/L) and pro-
tein 0.61g/L (normal < 0.15-0.45g/L) with negative oligoclonal bands.
The serology for neuronal autoantibodies and quantiferon was negative.
ESRwaselevated(50).Echocardiogramshowednovegetations.
He was managed for acute cerebral vasculitis with methylprednisolone
and pulsed cyclophosphamide (CYC). He also underwent a repeat TAB
which was normal. In view of clinical deterioration he underwent repeat
MRI head and spine which showed persistent active inflammation. Brain
biopsy was organised which confirmed granulomatous inflammation
with multinucleated giant cells. Unfortunately he continued to deterio-
rate,sufferedfrommultiple infectionsandsadlypassedawayathishome
withhisfamily.
Discussion: Giant cell arteritis is a systemic vasculitis characterized by
granulomatous inflammationofaortaand itsmainvessels.Visualcompli-
cationsaremostlyduetovasculitisofposteriorciliaryarteries.Uveitisasa
presenting feature of GCA is uncommon. We should be aware that,
althoughunusual,uveitis inelderlypatientscanbeapresenting featureof
GCA.
Cardiovascular risk is increased in these patients. Several case series of
myocardial infarction and stroke have been reported. About 30% of
patients present with neurological manifestations, themostcommon are
neuropathies (14%), including mono- and polyneuropathies of the limbs;
stroke has been extensively described (5-20%), particularly vertebroba-
silar ischemia.
Cerebral vasculitis may occur as primary angiitis of the central nervous
system (PACNS) or as CNS manifestation of systemic vasculitis. In GCA,
theinvolvementofCNSarteriesisveryrare(<2%).
Our patient’s imaging revealed bilateral parafalcine frontal lobe changes
in anterior cerebral artery territory. However, infarction in this territorial
area is quite rare unless there is space occupying lesion or anatomical
anomalies of vasculature. In our patient the MRI appearances were not
convincingfor ischaemicinfarction.
Major symptoms of cerebral vasculitis are stroke, headache and ence-
phalopathy. Diagnosis is based on a combination of clinical, laboratory
and imaging findings. In systemic vasculitis an acute inflammatory
response with raised ESR and CRP may be present. CSF studies reveal
mild lymphomonocytic pleocytosis or protein elevation in more than
90%. Magnetic resonance imaging, with or without contrast, is the
investigation of choice to detect and monitor cerebral involvement. The
treatment recommendations are derived from protocols for systemic
vasculitides. A combination of steroids and pulse cyclophosphamide
(CYC) is recommended for induction treatment. Methotrexate, azathio-
prine and mycophenolate mofetil can be used for maintenance therapy
similar toANCAassociatedvasculitis.
Key learning points: Our case highlighted the rare presenting feature of
GCAintheformofbilateraluveitis.
Our patient was at high risk for developing ischaemic cerebral vascular
event in view of large vessel vasculitis, his age and co-morbid hyperten-
sion but radiological imaging wasn’t typical for this and raised the suspi-
cionofactivecerebralvasculitis.
One should suspect multifocal brain disease like vasculitis when neuro-
logical deficit can’t be explained easily by territorial distribution of
cerebral circulation. Cerebral vasculitis can be suspected on brain imag-
ingandconfirmedwithbiopsy.
It is important tomakethisdiagnosisas thetreatment is immunosuppres-
siondifferentfromthatofatypicalstrokeandcanberewarding.
Our patient was managed with immunosuppressive therapy but contin-
uedtodeteriorate thatprompted theneedforbrainbiopsywhich remains
thegoldstandardfordiagnosingcerebralvasculitis.
Conflicts of interest: The authors have declared no conflicts of interest.
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